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Swimming Pools
ABA scoping, 189, 195, 196
ADA scoping, 144, 155, 156
Common technical, 225, 360

Toilet Compartments
ABA scoping, 176
ADA scoping, 80, 117, 118
Common technical, 268, 269, 274, 275, 278, 279

Toilet Facilities
ABA scoping, 162, 164, 165, 176
ADA scoping, 93, 94, 116
Common technical, 293, 329, 330, 331

Tolerances, Construction and Manufacturing
ABA scoping, 81

Transit Lodging
ABA definition of, 161
ABA scoping, 161, 168, 172, 177, 184
ADA definition of, 90
Common technical, 289, 292, 317, 325, 327

Transportation Facilities
ABA scoping, 171, 180
ADA scoping, 93, 105, 125, 126
Common technical, 332

TTY
ABA definition of, 161
ABA scoping, 178, 179, 180
ADA definition of, 91
ADA scoping, 122, 123, 124, 125
Common technical, 305, 308, 309, 317, 328

Turning Space
Common Technical, 200, 201, 202, 204, 205, 243, 267, 270, 297, 323, 327, 328, 329, 330, 342, 353, 356, 359, 370

Two-Way Communication Systems
ABA scoping, 186
ADA scoping, 141
Common technical, 248, 252, 316

Unisex Toilet Room
ABA scoping, 162, 176
ADA scoping, 116

Urinals
ABA scoping, 176
ADA scoping, 117
Common technical, 207

Van Parking Spaces
ABA scoping, 174
ADA scoping, 111, 112
Common technical, 253, 254, 256, 257

Vending Machines
ABA scoping, 165, 186
ADA scoping, 141

Vertical Clearance
ABA scoping, 97
Common technical, 207, 209, 252, 257, 259, 260, 309, 355
Visiting Areas
  ABA scoping, 187, 188
  ADA scoping, 142, 143, 144

Wading Pools
  ABA scoping, 195, 196
  ADA scoping, 155, 156
  Common technical, 360, 364, 365

Waiting Lines
  ABA scoping, 185, 186
  ADA scoping, 122, 140, 141

Waivers (see Modifications and Waivers)

Walk
  ABA definition of, 161
  ADA definition of, 91

Walking Surfaces
  Common technical, 215, 217, 260, 261, 309, 342

Washing Machines and Clothes Dryers
  ABA scoping, 177
  ADA scoping, 118
  Common Technical, 213, 297

Water Closets
  ABA scoping, 176
  ADA scoping, 80, 117
  Common technical, 268, 269, 270, 271, 272, 273, 274, 278, 279, 294

Water Slides
  ABA scoping, 167
  ADA scoping, 96

Weather Shelters
  ABA scoping, 170, 194
  ADA scoping, 104, 151
  Common technical, 354

Wheelchair Space(s),
  ABA definition of, 161
  ABA scoping, 161, 172, 182
  ADA definition of, 91
  ADA scoping, 107, 128, 130, 148
  Common technical, 318, 319, 322, 344

Windows
  ABA scoping, 185, 186
  ADA scoping, 101, 122, 139, 141

Work Surfaces
  ABA scoping, 165, 185
  ADA scoping, 80, 139, 140
  Common technical, 337